
State of DelawareState of Delaware
PrePre--Hospital Advanced Care Hospital Advanced Care 
Directive Regulations (PACD)Directive Regulations (PACD)

vs. vs. vs. vs. 

Medical Orders for LifeMedical Orders for Life--
Sustaining Treatment (MOLST)Sustaining Treatment (MOLST)



What is a PACD?What is a PACD?

A PreA Pre--Hospital Advanced Care Directive Hospital Advanced Care Directive 
(PACD) allows (PACD) allows terminally ill patientsterminally ill patients, upon , upon 
discussion with their primary physician, discussion with their primary physician, 
the right to elect to either receive full, the right to elect to either receive full, the right to elect to either receive full, the right to elect to either receive full, 
limited, or no resuscitative efforts by EMS limited, or no resuscitative efforts by EMS 
field responders.field responders.



What is a MOLST?What is a MOLST?

A Medical Order for Life Sustaining A Medical Order for Life Sustaining 
Treatment (MOLST) form is an actionable Treatment (MOLST) form is an actionable 
medical order form covering options for medical order form covering options for 
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) and Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) and Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) and Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) and 
other lifeother life--sustaining treatments. sustaining treatments. 



What are the differences What are the differences 
between a PACD form and a between a PACD form and a 

MOLST form?MOLST form?
�� A MOLST form is an updated version of A MOLST form is an updated version of 

the PACD formthe PACD form

�� PACD loses authority when a patient PACD loses authority when a patient �� PACD loses authority when a patient PACD loses authority when a patient 
changes locations; it is strictly prechanges locations; it is strictly pre--
hospitalhospital

�� MOLST form does not expire, it is valid MOLST form does not expire, it is valid 
across the continuum of care in all health across the continuum of care in all health 
care settingscare settings



PACD FormPACD Form



MOLST FormMOLST Form



MOLST orders are based on:MOLST orders are based on:

�� An individual’s wishes and goalsAn individual’s wishes and goals

�� Current medical situation and prognosisCurrent medical situation and prognosis

�� Potential treatment optionsPotential treatment options

�� Determination of medical ineffectivenessDetermination of medical ineffectiveness



What Are Our Responsibilities?What Are Our Responsibilities?
�� Primary Care PhysiciansPrimary Care Physicians

–– Explaining the form to their terminally ill patientsExplaining the form to their terminally ill patients

–– Explaining the options of careExplaining the options of care

–– Helping the patient select the option they desire Helping the patient select the option they desire 

–– Helping the patient fill out the formHelping the patient fill out the form–– Helping the patient fill out the formHelping the patient fill out the form

–– Keeping a copy of the form in the patient’s medical Keeping a copy of the form in the patient’s medical 
records.records.

�� EMS Field RespondersEMS Field Responders

–– Locating the signed form Locating the signed form 

–– Determining its validityDetermining its validity

–– Adhering to the option of care chosenAdhering to the option of care chosen



Choose One:Choose One:

�� Attempt Resuscitation (CPR)Attempt Resuscitation (CPR)

Section A: Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Section A: Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 
(CPR)*(CPR)*

*Person has no pulse and is not breathing*Person has no pulse and is not breathing

�� Attempt Resuscitation (CPR)Attempt Resuscitation (CPR)

�� Do Not Attempt Resuscitation (DNR/No CPR)Do Not Attempt Resuscitation (DNR/No CPR)

When patient is not in cardiopulmonary arrest, follow orders When patient is not in cardiopulmonary arrest, follow orders 
in B, C and D.in B, C and D.



Section B: Medical Interventions*Section B: Medical Interventions*
*Person has a pulse and/or is breathing*Person has a pulse and/or is breathing

Choose One:Choose One:

�� Comfort Measures OnlyComfort Measures Only�� Comfort Measures OnlyComfort Measures Only

�� Limited Additional InterventionsLimited Additional Interventions

�� Full TreatmentFull Treatment



Section C: AntibioticsSection C: Antibiotics

Choose One:Choose One:

�� No Antibiotics. Use other measures to No Antibiotics. Use other measures to 

relieve symptomsrelieve symptoms

�� Determine use or limitation of antibiotics if Determine use or limitation of antibiotics if 

infection occurs, with comfort as goal. infection occurs, with comfort as goal. 

�� Use antibiotics if life can be prolonged.Use antibiotics if life can be prolonged.



Section D: Artificially Section D: Artificially 
Administered NutritionAdministered Nutrition

Choose One:Choose One:
(Always offer food and liquid by mouth, if feasible) (Always offer food and liquid by mouth, if feasible) 

�� No artificial nutrition by tube.No artificial nutrition by tube.�� No artificial nutrition by tube.No artificial nutrition by tube.

�� Defined trial period of artificial nutrition by Defined trial period of artificial nutrition by 
tube.tube.

�� LongLong--term artificial nutrition by tube. term artificial nutrition by tube. 



Section E: Summary of Medical Section E: Summary of Medical 
Conditions/Goals:Conditions/Goals:

�� Indicate additional preferences for other Indicate additional preferences for other 

lifelife--sustaining treatments. sustaining treatments. 



Section F: SignaturesSection F: Signatures

�� Who may sign the Delaware MOLST?Who may sign the Delaware MOLST?

–– Any physician, physician assistant or Any physician, physician assistant or 

advanced practice nurse. advanced practice nurse. 

–– The Delaware MOLST form is not valid The Delaware MOLST form is not valid 

without one of the above signatures. without one of the above signatures. 



When are Delaware MOLST When are Delaware MOLST 
orders reviewed?orders reviewed?

�� When the patient is transferred from one When the patient is transferred from one 

care setting or care level to another. care setting or care level to another. 

�� When there is a substantial change in the When there is a substantial change in the �� When there is a substantial change in the When there is a substantial change in the 

patients health status. patients health status. 

�� When the patient changes their treatment When the patient changes their treatment 

preferences. preferences. 



How are MOLST orders revised?How are MOLST orders revised?

�� Void the existing MOLST form and complete Void the existing MOLST form and complete 
a new MOLST form to reflect the current a new MOLST form to reflect the current 
orders. orders. orders. orders. 



How is a MOLST form voided?How is a MOLST form voided?

�� Draw a single diagonal line across the Draw a single diagonal line across the 
pagepage

�� Write “Void” in large letters and Write “Void” in large letters and 

�� Have the physician, physician assistant or Have the physician, physician assistant or �� Have the physician, physician assistant or Have the physician, physician assistant or 
advanced practice nurse sign and date advanced practice nurse sign and date 
below the linebelow the line

�� Keep the form in the patient’s active or Keep the form in the patient’s active or 
archived medical recordarchived medical record



Is a copy of a MOLST form a Is a copy of a MOLST form a 
valid order?valid order?

�� Photocopies and Faxes of the signed Photocopies and Faxes of the signed 
MOLST form are legal and valid. MOLST form are legal and valid. 



Do DE MOLST orders expire?Do DE MOLST orders expire?

�� Delaware MOLST orders do not expire. Delaware MOLST orders do not expire. 



Will older versions of the PACD Will older versions of the PACD 
form still be valid?form still be valid?

�� All previous versions of the PACD form are All previous versions of the PACD form are 
still valid. still valid. 

Older PACD forms are to be updated to Older PACD forms are to be updated to �� Older PACD forms are to be updated to Older PACD forms are to be updated to 
the Delaware MOLST form when the the Delaware MOLST form when the 
orders are reviewed. orders are reviewed. 



What if the form is not What if the form is not 
complete?complete?

�� Provide full EMS care.Provide full EMS care.

�� Contact medical control if further guidance Contact medical control if further guidance 
is needed. is needed. is needed. is needed. 


